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INSIDE STORY

Editor’s Note
It’s sweet to study at DIMENSIONS! I’m sure most of you agree as you lick the limited-edition candies you were rewarded with after clicking “like” on 
our Facebook page.If you haven’t, please do so at facebook.com/dimensions.sg to get your hands on those yummy candies before they run out!

In this issue, there are lots of delicious stories so read on to get inspired!
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          e are now officially on Facebook! DIMEN-
SIONS International College has launched its 

official Facebook page on 10/10/2014 garnering 
319 likes on the first day itself! With much support, 
we hope to reach a thousand likes by the end of 
the month.

In addition, DIMENSIONS’ has rewarded our 
“likers” with custom-made, limited edition candies 
that are packed with flavour! For those who have 
yet to collect their candies, they can do so at any 
of the reception desks at DIMENSIONS’ three 
campuses.

For more updates and frequent postings of 
photos, videos, articles, news and stories pertain-
ing to the college, remember to regularly check 
DIMENSIONS’ Facebook page at 
facebook.com/dimensions.sg so you won’t miss 
out on anything.

DIMENSIONS would like to sincerely thank 
everyone who has clicked the “like” button on our 
page and hope this will be a new interactive 
platform to connect, share and inspire!

我院在Facebook上注册了！博偉国际教育学院官方
Facebook主页在2014年10月10日第一天使用就累积了
319个赞。我们希望在大家的支持下月底能获得一千个赞！

此外，博偉专门定制限量版的糖果奖励给点赞者。对于那
些还未领取糖果的人，你们可以随时到博偉三个校区的任
何一个前台接待处领取。

我们会经常在Facebook上发布有关学院的最新照片、视频
和新闻，请定期关注博偉主页 : facebook.com/dimensions.sg,
你将了解学院的最新动态。

我们感谢大家在博偉的主页面上点赞，希望它可以成为我
们全新的互动交流平台。
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Eat, Meet 
And Be Merry! 
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It was a fun and interactive morning filled with 
yummy food on the 23rd of August 2014 at 
DIMENSIONS’ Bukit Timah Campus. Some of our 
talented and enthusiastic students from different 
countries were given a budget to prepare, cook 
and serve their local dishes to a crowd of close to 
100 peers and management staff from DIMEN-
SIONS.

There were various tented stalls set up to present 
different dishes from India, China, Korea, 
Myanmar and Malaysia but before anyone could 
dig in, some volunteering students took part in 
some amusing games which involved sorting out 
M&M’s by colour and gobbling them down as fast 
as they can. Another game saw the funny strate-
gies of some students consuming instant noodles 
with unusual cutleries like a stirrer, toothpick, 
satay stick, butter knife and more. 

After rewarding every winning participant of the 
games, it was time to walk about the courtyard 
and feast on some delicious food! Each stalls 
provided a burst of wonderful aromas and an 
excitement to the tastes buds.
 
Some of the mouth-watering dishes included the 
Chicken Rendang from Malaysia, which is chicken 
cooked with almonds, cashew, spices, coconut and 
olive oil. 

There was also the very tasty Vegetable Biryani, a 
mixed rice dish from the Indian subcontinent, 
prepared using spices, condiments and fresh 
vegetables. 

The Myanmar Food Stall served their national dish 
which is called the Mohinga, a fish soup served 
with rice vermicelli and it was brilliantly cooked to 
perfection. 

Dak Bokkeumtang from Korea was also a favourite 
amongst the devourers that day. It was a dish of 
braised chicken boiled in a special spicy Korean 
sauce. 

A crisp cucumber salad in sesame sauce was also 
served at the Chinese Food Stall which was 
refreshing to the palate.

A friendly competition was held in honour of the 
hard work and dedication of all the talented cooks 
on that day. Cash prizes were awarded to the 
Indian Stall, Malaysian Stall and Myanmar Stall who 
were graded by DIMENSIONS’ culinary lecturers 
as 2nd Runner-up, 1st Runner-up and Champion 
respectively.

The event captured the true essence of a commu-
nal gathering of students and staff from all of 
DIMENSIONS’ campuses and also served a great 
package of cultural understanding through food, 
fun and friendly chat.

2014年8月23日，在博偉武吉知马校区，学生和博偉员工
们一起度过了一个充满欢乐的早晨，并享用了很多特色美
食。我院来自不同国家的学生聚集一起，为近100名同龄人
和博偉员工准备不同国家的特色菜肴。

在现场，我们搭建了多个帐篷摊位用来摆放来自中国、印
度、韩国、缅甸和马来西亚的美食。在大家的热情参与下，
学生们还进行了一些很好玩的游戏，例如同学们将M&M按
要求分开颜色并吃下去，比比谁的速度快；学生们用一些
特定的餐具吃方便面，这些餐具包括搅拌器、牙签、沙爹
签、黄油刀等等。

在奖励完积极参与游戏的获胜者后，大家开始享用学生们
精心准备的美食。每一个摊位都摆放着精美的食物，飘散
着诱人的香味！

这些令人垂涎的菜肴包括马来西亚的Chicken Rendang，在
佐料中加入了杏仁、腰果、香料、椰子和橄榄油。

另外，还有一道美味的素食菜就是来自印度的大拼盘，由
香料、调味品和新鲜蔬菜烹煮而成。

缅甸的美食摊位摆放了缅甸的国菜Mohinga，是用鱼汤和
米粉煮成的。学生们掌握好火候，将味道煮到极致！

韩国的DAK BOKKEUMTANG是当天食客们的最爱。这道料
理需要用特制的韩国辣酱汁来炖鸡而成。

中国美食摊位上脆脆的黄瓜沙拉配上芝麻酱也给人留下别
具风味的印象。

我院这些才华横溢的学生们进行了一场友好的美食烹饪比
赛。在博偉烹饪老师的评比下，缅甸、马来西亚、印度摊
位的学生依次拿下冠亚季军头衔，获得了现金大奖。

这次聚会活动让在场的每一位参与者都受益匪浅。博偉的
学生和员工们通过品尝美食、互动聊天的方式对各国文化
有了更多了解！
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TOTAL STICKER PASTED

DIMENSIONS recently set up 
an interactive survey board at 
each of our campus and the 
results are in!

VOICE OUT!
The Question:
DO YOU MOSTLY CHECK
YOUR FACE, BOOKS OR 
FACEBOOK?
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Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in 
Hospitality Management (QCF) (Full Time)
酒店管理高级大专  ( 全职 )

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in 
Hospitality Management (Full Time) 
酒店管理本科 ( 全职 )

Master of Business Administration 
(Full Time / Part Time)
工商管理硕士 ( 全职 / 业余 )

Intakes  |  开课时间Featured Courses  |  课程资讯

2014
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(十一月,十二 月)

2015
| JAN |
(一月)
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| JAN |
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Don’t be shy to LIKE
our FACEBOOK Page!
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